
XXXVIIITH ;ST SESSION.

CLOSE OE YES TEEDAY 8 PROCEEDINGS,

SENATE.
'The morning hour baviDg expired, the West

\Point Academy Appropriation bill came up h* or-
der, the pending amendment being ibatot air,
Anthony, providing tor a competiu ve examimi-
‘tiontinder the direction of theSecieiury oi War.

-Mr. Anthony’s amendment was- adduced bv a
Thte of20 to 15. :

“

Mr. Hale offered an amendment providing that-no cadet shall receive any part oi tiie iippropna-tion unless appointed, inaccordance with the lawsOf Congress, i
Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) offered an amendment pro-

Jading that until the suppression of; the rebellion'
■the Presidentshall be authorized to appoint ir ni

unrepresented districts such deserving voang-soldiers in the armies of the United States as he•saay select. ;
Mr. Davis (Ky.) would wish to have the amend -

►Dient modified so as to make their appointment in-
•dependent of political bias, else young- citizen* of
African, descent might be selected.
.

Messrs.Doolittle and dark deiendbd the Adana-. ostration from any political oias in tae selection ofmilitary officers.
Mr. Davis charged that an officer of a New-Hampshire Regiment had beeu di&mi.'Stu from th«fierviee-for votingthe Democratic ticket at an ejec-

tion in New Hampshire.
Ml* S sa* d ke had not heard of this.

;Mr. Davis said it had beeu published* broadcast
"1 “id-newspapers, and never denied.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) eaid the lirst General ap-
pointed from Massachusetts was a Breckinridge
Democrat—General Butler. *

Mr. Davis would wish that God would deliver
Us from such Generals as Butler, for he was -the

-meanest and most mercenary General ever seut to-cnrse the earth. He could be bought and sola~«very day in the week. [Laughter. ]
Mr. ‘Wilson (Mass.) considered this a strauge

He did not think that our generals re-
ceived their apnoinlments because oftheir support-of the Administration, but as a matter oi publicpolicy. At the beginning oftbe contest the Admi-nistration desired to bring to their supp tc men ofall parties, and In the first year of the war it w.ts
much-easier for a Democrat than one who voted for

• Mr. Lincoln. At the last session, out of 6.655nominations which came before the Military Com-mittee, composed of four Republicans and threeDemocrats, there was never a divided vote, andthe same was the case at this session in the exami -
1 ation of 2,000 cases'. The Administration, iu itsmilitary appointments, sought to do justice, with-out regard to opinion.

Mr. Conness (Cal.) cited the State ofCalifornia,’Whose six generals had been appointed, all ofwhom were Democrats; among them the present•General-in-Chief and General Hooker.
Mr. Howe (Wis.)jsaid that Democrats were the'last men to raise the cry of proscription against

the present Administration, for we have had noAdministration since the days of WashingtonWhich such a charge could not be as honestly
urged as this against thj£ Administration. A more
■tolerant Administration we had never seen since
the days of Washington. Mr. Howe reierred to
the fact of the Secretary of War having been a
Democrat.

Mr. SaulsbuTy (Del.) saidhe would wish thatthe Senator from Wisconsin would relieve theDemocratic party of the disgrace of ever having
such a member as Edwin M. Stanton.

Mr. Howe would not wish to hurt the Senator’s
feelings by saying that tbe Secretary was now a
Democrat of the proper type.

Mr. Saulsbury—What you say will not hurtme.
- Mr. Howe said if the Senator was hurt the best
cure for him would be to come into the fold withthe bulk ofthe Democrats. Referring to Mr. Davis,
Mr. Howe said he didnot believe he was disloyal,hut would'be glad if he stood on the ground he
occupied at the last session.

Mr. Davis said there was once an Administra-
tion, under 4thai great man John Q,uincy Adams,
during which there were only four removals, andthose for neglect ofduty. He conceded that in thebeginning of this war there was a considerabledegree of liberality exercised in theappointments,and especially to the Demosratic party.

The President’s inaugural and his Hist messagegive us the grounds upon he was to conduct his
branch of the government, and the two Houses oiCongress passed concurrent resolutions, and uponthis mutual basis the war was to be conducted.All the Northern Democrats now deciare is thatthe President and his party have abandoned the
principles laid down by them, and have taken the
opposite course. He considered himself a betterUnion man than the Senatorfrom Wisconsin, Hr.Howe. He believed that since the organization ofthe radical policy of the Administration nine-tenths of the appointments have been madeof menopposed to the policy ofcarrying on the war set
forth in the Crittendenresolutions. He believed
those who favored such a policy the only trueUnionmen. . ' ■

He did not believe this Government would be.preserved by the overthrow of the cardinal prin-ciples of tne Constitution. No man who enter-
tained that the grand principles ofthe Constitution
cohld be negatived was a good Union man, andyet such men had the audacity to stand here and
denounce him as disloyal.

The amendments of Messrs. Doolittle and Hale
Were adopted, and the bill passed.

Mt.‘ Fessenden called up the Consular andDiplomatic Appropriation Bill. After a debate onanamendment of Mr. Sumner to create a Minister
Plenipotentisry at the Courtof Belgium, without
•action, the Senate adjourned.

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
B&. Broomall (Pa.) oflered a resolution, whichwas adopted, instructing the Committeeon Print-

ingto inquire into the truth of the statement thatthe CongressionalGlobe is published at a loss to
its proprietor, and -what means are necessary to betaken to continue the uublication ofthat yaluable
"work.

On motion of Mr. Pendleton (Ohio) a resolution■was adopted instructing the Committee on theJudieiary to inquire -whether further legislation
is necessary to enable the ciyil courts to reviewthe proceedings of military commissions and
courts martial, in order to secure to persons thebenefits of the amendment to the Constitutionwhich provides for trial by jury or indictment.

Mr. Cox (Ohio) introduced a bill, which wasreferred to the Judiciary Committee, to prevent
officers of the" army and navy, and other persons
engaged in the military and naval service of theUnited States, from interfering rn elections in theStates.

Mr. Eice (Maine) introduced a resolution declar-ing slavery to be the progenitor of social and poli-tical evil, and tending tothe demoralization of freelabor, and therefore slavery should be entirely ex-tinguished. At his ovrn instance it lies over.
Mr. Kelley (Pa.) oflereda resolution, which wasreferred to the Committeeon Printing, providingfor printing ten thousand copies of GeneralMeade’s report of the battle of Gettysburg, to-gether with the accompanying reports, for the useof the House.
Mr. Schenck (Ohio) offered aresolution, whichwas adopted, instructing the Committee on Rulesto inquire into the propriety of so amending therules as to require members to vote when the veasthe*House Ve caUed’ U1^e“ specially excused by
On motion of Mr. Miller <N.Y.), itwas resolvedthat the Committee on MilitaryAffairs be instru ued to inquire into the exnediency and nece=sitv'ofincreasing the cavalry force of our army by immefiiately raising fifty thousand volunteers for thatArm of the service, and that the committed have

leave to report bybill or otherwise.
The House passed the bill for the payment ofnearly one hundred and ninety-three thousand

■dollars to theGhippewas, Otto was and Pettowata-
mies, residing in Michigan.

Mr. Washbnme (111.) offered the following :

SWhereas, Congress has, by the passage ofthe lateeyenue bill, approved the prmoiple of taxingstocks of liquors on hand, bytaxing all foreignliquors on hand, therefore,
Resolved, That the Committee of "Ways andMeans, in the next Revenue bill, be instructed toincorporate therein a provision to tax all stocks of

domestic liquors on hand for sale, at the rate of 60-cents a-gallon, where it has not been paid, and 40cents where SO cents a gallon has been paid.
Mr. Stevens objected to the introduction of theresolution.

Washbume moved a suspension ofthe rules,
follows

6
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Wa3 not asreed t 0! yeas 51, nays 55, as
AUe y> Ames > Anderson, Arnold,Baldwin (Mich.), Baldwin, (Mass.).Baxter, Bea-

rfUn-L- Ya )i Boutwell, Ambrose, W.Olark, Oreswell, Dawes, Donelly, Driggs, Du-Eckley, Eliot, Farnsworth, Hale? Hotch-Snss,Hubbard(Iowa), Hubbard, (Conn ) TenchesJulian, Kellogg (Mich.),Kellogg (NY IKernanLongyear, McClurg, Miller (NT Y.), Moorehead’Morris (N. Y.). Morrison,
Bice (Me.), Hollins (Mo,), Koss,
dng, Starr, Stebbins, Steele (N.Y.), Steele (N j iThomas, Upson, Washburne (111.), WaWbnrn((Mass.), Whaley, Williams, Wilson, WindomNats—Messrs. Allen. Ancona, Ashley, Blair<Mo.), Bliss, Blow, Broomall, F. Clark, Cobh•Cole; Cox, Davis (N Y.), Denison, Fenton, Gar!field, Griswold,Harding, Harrington, Harrismi i
Hlgby, Hooper, Kelley, Knapp, Law, Long,Mallory, Marcy, Mcßride, McDowell,McKinney
2SUeT„(Pa ‘)> Morrill, Morris (Ohio), Noble,<0 Neill (Pa.), O’Neill (Ohio), Patterson, Pruyn,
Bandall (Pa.), Rogers, Schenck, Smith, Smith-•ers, Stevens, Stiles, Stronse, Stuart, Thayer,Vanyalkenburgh, Voorhees, -Wadsworth, Ward,White, Wilder, Woodbridge.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, the House took up-the goldbill as returned from the Senate, withamendments, in which he moveda concurrence
Mr.Kernan (N. Y.) said that although it author-

ized the Secretary of the Treasury to sell the sur-plusgold* it was merel v a proposition to enablethe Governmentto use its coin to shave its own
■paper at an enormous.discount. He congratulated
the country and House that the proposition had notbeen recommendedby the President or any head ofDepartment, nor did it come from the Committee
ofWays and Means, for they had heretofore re-ported the,bill oughtnot to pass.

The bill-was sustained by an outside pressure or•influence which had but little care for the welfare•of.the country and tbo Government. The law of1862pledged the coin which it was now proposed
to sell for depreciated paper to the payment of the

interest on the. public debt, and one per . cent,
toward theextinction of the principal. This was
a wise provision, for itgave ns strength and nbi *

ity togo inLo the market to borrow. Ife repeated
it was unwise &Dd unprecedented to authorize the
Governmentto Ehave its own paper, and alluded
to ihe gold flutter in Wall street, r-acting in tbis
connection froma private letter written by a firm
stupjiniter of the Bepublican party, to show thf
< vii effects which would result from tlrismeuu re
end elating that thebill as, it originally passed the
House, authorizing the Secretary to anticipate tbe
puyn eat ol the public interest, would be suScicat
mid the best and only remedy, and tbis opinion
v-a; expressed after the writer had consul f ed with
at le and intelligent Fmenj not in gold speculating
ci ques. No matter how the Secretary may act
iliuv will continue to be speculating in gold. If
he eellsout, gold will go down, and speculators
»>uy it. end the same speculators will then put up

price. . To authorize the power now propos-d
w»e tbe first step toward repudiation, and he
w< uld never givea vote that would give poorer to
rh - (i o v ernmentto dabble in stocks with gold

IVlr Piuyn (N. Y.) said a few days ago the
lit use. by a decided vote, provided merely tor
Miitjcipatiug the nayment of-intereston the public
oebt. The Senate, it appeared, added an amend-
ment authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
sell tbe surplus gold. The question was whether
anything hftd occurred since the House took its
vote to now induce it to change its ground ] The
idea that tbe action of the House caused rise in
go d a few'days ago was entirely unfounded. If-
ti ey were then wrong they should now change
their course, but not otherwise. By the act of

the payment of the interest on the public debt
and one per centum toward the sinking fund
wonld take the surplus gold out of the Treasury.
Ihe only resu !t of the measure, as it came fromJie Senate, mustbe mischief. His colleague, Mr.Stebbins, several days ago did not succeed in con-
vincing him that no matter what might be the
extent of public debt, there was a sufficiency of
r* sources to meet it. There was a limit to thecredit of a government as well as tp that of an
iLdividual. The limit mast be reached; it must
stop somewhere. He repeated, we ought not to go
imo the market to shave our own paper. He
objected to placing the power proposed in thehands of any one man, and expressed the hopethat the House would stand by the solitary‘prin-
ciple it heretofore adopted, nanfbly, enabling the
t ecretary oftbe Treasury to anticipate the interest
tn ihe public debt.

Mr. Cox (Ohio) said whenthe proposition autho- !
nz’ng the Secretary of the Treasury to sell gold ;was first brought beiore the House, he and his
lriends objected to its consideration. It was then
charged by the Tribune that they were in the inter-
net of stockjobbers, if so, the gentleman from
Massachusetts (Mr. Boulwell) was in the samecompany. He was in favor of the proposition toauthorize, the Secretary to anticipate the payment
ol ihe interest on the public debt, if that was ne-cessary to reduce the amount of gold now in the
treasury, and because that would be legal. But
he was opposed to authorizing him to sell the gold.The price ofgold was not affected by the legisla-tion hej e, and it mightgo np or down for a timewithout power on their part to control it. Theymightas well legislate m gravitation or hydrosta-tics as to attemptto overrule the laws of trade.1hey mightafreet, temporarily, the market, butgold, alter'all, would seek its proper level. Theguards to prevent speculation had been brushedaway by the Senate. He opposed conferring theauih rity contained in the Senate amendmentHe opposed it as a man jealous lof power. Itwould give to theSecretary ofthe Treasury abso-lute power to control.the interests of thirty-mil-lions ofpeople. He hoped the House would ad-here to its oiiginal position, and not listen to theclamors ofstock-jobbers and biokers as they arere-echoed from the Senate, but send up a straight-
forward measure, as commended by honest- menof the land.

Ifcr. Alley (Mass.) would vote for tbe amend-ment of tne Senate, believing the interests of me
government and country would be promoted by itsadoption. Although it might not do much, yet itwouldbe the instrment of doing something to checkgold speculation. By giving the Secretary oftheTreasury the power to sell, gold might be reduced
ten or fifteenper cent. Noone exercised power morewisely or more prudently than the Secretary ofthe Treasury. Ifhe had not confidence in the hon-
esty of that officer he would have some doubt as tothe propriety of the measure, but havintconfl-denceinhim, and believing that in his hanofe theauthority would be productive of great good andno evil, he was willing to confer it. In the re-marks delivered by the gentleman from NewYork(Mr. Fernando Wood), whowas detained homebysickness, it was said we are on the eveof repudia-tion. He was afraid this wish of the gentleman
•was lather to the thought. There was only onemeasure we will have to resort to, namely, exces-
sive taxation. If we tax the people as we should,we shall secure the confidence of the public in theultimate payment ofour securities.

Mr. Huiburd (N. Y.) said he held in his hand aletter from agentleman from that city, m whishbe stated that if this measure, as amended by theSenate, shall pass, it wonld to & very large extentraise the price ofgold. He was in favor of thebillas it passed the House, and appealed to gentlemen
to pause before they conferred upon the Secretary
ol the Tjeasury thf£ authority to sell the gold asnow proposed. '

-
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Mr. Boutwell (Mass ) said thus far the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury has not publicly committedhimself to the passage of this measure. He was
not opposed to givingtheSecretary or the Treasuryauthority to sell gold because he .was not willingto trust him, but he was opposed to granting thispowerbecause they have nopower to grant it. Hebelieved they had no moral right to grant it: and
even if he were satisfied they had the right, heshould think it unwise in the highest.degree to au-
thorize its exercise. They should consider the
question with reference to the prolongation of thewar, for in time of- peace they could act with a
better understanding and with more certainty.He had learned that when a merchant had money,
notrequired for immediate wants, instead ofgoinginto market and investing it in stock, he would an-ticipate the payment ot his obligations, and thus
establish his credit, and so it should be with go-
vernment: and in the bill proposed by him, andwhich had passed theHouse,he applied this soundprinciple. He did not fear to intrust any manwith such power as the Senate amendment pro-
pose d unless on the gronnds ofnecessity, and there
was no such necessity at the present time.

Mr. Alley (Mass.) inquired of his colleague
whether he did not believe the mere fact of thepassage of the bill would' not have the effect olchecking gold speculations, even if the power pro-posed to be conferredon the Secretary should notbe exercised.

Mr. Boutwell replied the chief element whichentered into speculation was uncertainty, andthis measure of the Senate introduced a new ele-ment ofuncertainty. How could gentlemen dis-regard the pledge ofthe public faith setting apartthe coin to the payment of interest and the gradual
liquidation of the principal of the debt by con-verting the gold to general uses. The Secretarywould have to confide to another the sale of thiscoin, and he did not know whether such agentwouldbe trustworthy or not.

Mr. Stevens asked whether the Secretary has
not now to trust agents with the custody of thegold. • '

Mr. Boutwell replied it was different as to sell-
ing geld, for when it was to be sold that factwould become known, and thus speculatorswould profit by it in advance. He further indi-cated his opposition to the Senate amendment.Mr. Hooper (Mass.) thought his colleague (Mr.clU!rely mistsiken when he said they

10 dlvert ihe coin from the purpose forwhich it was reserved. The bill as originally in-t:?,<inc£d Provided for conferringon the' Secretaryofthe Treasury authority to sell any surplus goldnot necessary for the payment'oi interest on the?h n
e
bntberSo a

b
d P urP°ses. Sincehe spokethe other day he had made a more careful examina-tion ol the condition of the Treasury. There wasnow on hand twenty-two millions of dollars m

coin, and according to estimates, after paying
nearly twenty-one millions first of July next,there would be at that time an excess of twenty
“A 1'1™ 5’ and by the end of the year at the sameffnilmns; soalter paying whatlaw ’ twenty millions may be dis-Rf Ble ?Vufile

,

tween and July, without impairingthe obligations of the Treasury. He trusted theSenate WoTdd conc,lr the amendment ol the
Mr. Stevens said, as other genLiemen desired tnEpeak, and as, if the House adjourn now, this sub-ject would come up as unfinished business to-morrow, he made that motion. D

U was agreed to; and at lialf-past four o’clockthe House adjourned.

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE OF THE M ECHURCH.
FIFTH DAY.

Wilmington, March 14, 1664 Conference
openedat B}s o’clock this morning, pursuant toadjournment. Bishop Ames m the chair.Eev. J. D. Curtis conducted the preliminary
religious exercises. .

Rev. J. F. Boone, of the Easton district, ex-plained that charges against 'his loyalty to theenurch and State, recently published in a local
Ute

Mffien
epaS Wh?lly ImtlUe- HiS charaoter

ti'med P
th

e
o
Id‘ilo?ifldSr the Heading districtmen-dea? of tbe Eev. J. L. Anderson asu?s«0

n
0 2?I?ed-;?rlthta 1116 Past year

to return to PhudnSd iLev‘ J - Reynolds desired
a location whifh g?a”^dv^ace> andwiBlled

J.^S"meSdelph!a district, the Bey.

district,

annual session. He was a msS™exceiilntligical abilities, and the instrument, “nhimds, ofsaving hundreds ofprecious souls:
d

Bey. J. W. Landrelh, ofthe same district wi.b
Sb°rvel?,oy e tothe was granted a location"The ballots were then cast for the remairiin»delegates to the General Conference, and the telfersretired to count them. lers
Bey. G. S.Conway, on motion of Rev. AdamWallace, his presiding elder, was continuati on

trial at hie own request, and not, as previously
reported, tor having tailed in his examm uton.
lie could not appear before-the examining com-
mfitee on account of ill health. .

At «his time a paper was presented by Rev. J.
F. Chaplain, wi'.h his none attached to it,
charging Rev. Elijah Miller with conduct unbe
coming a minuter, i

No action was taken on the matter, bat it is the
intent on of idr. Chapi-tin to have the case
thoroughly investigated, and so acted on.

The fifth ballot tor a delegate was then an-
nounced. Number of vote-past i62; necessaryto
a t’hOit.s A* no One received the number re-
quired, another ballot was taken, and the tellers
retired .to count. .

A letter from Rev. J. T. missionary to
India, ir«*m this Conference, wis then read. It
wa> iD reply to a letter from the Committee of
Oorres-pundence, appointed for the purpose, and
contaii ed his warmest thanks for their considera-
tion ot him, and a God-spe« d to the Philadelphia
Conference in all its deliberations.

Aresolution was '•fior d bv Rev. Mr Kurtz re-
questing Hev. Pennell Coomoeto furnish his ser-
mon on baptism, dehveied oefore the Philadelphia
? re ichers* Association, to the book agents at NewYork for publication in tract form.

*1 he majority of the Committee ou the Divisionof the Philadelphia Conference then offered thefollowing report:
The committee appointed at th» last session of

this Conference rooatain information onthesubrjeetot dividing the Conference, beg ieave to report,that they bave received communications from only
a lew charges, aud these mostly from the Penin-sula. No new facts have been obtained, but a ma-jor.tyot the charges, whi.-h have expressed a wishon the subject, give preference tj a division bythe Pennsylvania State line. EighteenQuarterly Conferences, or the SnowHill district, out of nineteenwhich took action on the subject, ask for thePennsylvania line—three of the charges in Wil-
mington district ask ihit there be no division at
present. In the opinion of your committees the
state of the country has not so far changed sinceour last session as to justify a different course ofaction from that then taken; 'they, therefore, offer
the following resolutions, viz:

“Frst~' That i; is inexpedient to divide the Con-
fidence at its present session.

ki 't«ond—That this Con erence respectfully.askthe next General Conference to renew to us .the
authority to divide at any session between this and
the General Conference of ltGi

P. COOMB E,
JAS. CUNNINGHAM.Rev. Pennell Coomhesaid: These are the facts

which havm been brought before ihe committee up
to tte time was made.Rev. Mr. Massey moved that the report be laid
on the table fir the present. Agreed to.

sixth ballot tor one more delegate to the
General i onlerence was then announced. Wholenumber of votes cast, 178; necessary to a choice,
90. The Rev. W. McCoombs received ltd votes,
and was therefore declared elected.

The members then cast their vote® for two re-serve delegates, and the tellers retired to count
them. y.

The Rev. T. J. Thompson presented the follow-mg as a minority report of the Committeeon theDivision ofthe Philadelphia Conference:
II hereas , The General Conferenceof au-thorize the Philadelpnia Conference to divide it-

selfat any time prioe to the next session of theGeneral Conference and form a new Conference;and whereas, there is a strong conviction in theminds ot many of the people on the Peninsula thata Conference lor their territory, bounded north by
the Pennsylvania State line, .will promote the in-
terests of the church within their bounds: there-fore

Resolved, That the Philadelphia Conference oe,and it ishereby divided into two conferences. The
one to -be called Wilmington Conference,embracingDelaware, the eastern shore of Marvland. and the
eastern shore ot Virginia, and the other to be .calledas now, the Philadelphia Conference, and to in-clude all the remaining portion of the presentPhiladelphia Conference.

Resolved, That a committee of six, three fromeach of the proposed Conferences, be appointed todivide equitably between tber two Conferences theclaimants on its funds, together with all other in-terests, educational,- financial, or otherwise, andthat they report to the next session of the Con-ference.
Rcrolvtd, That the two Conferences hold their

next session together
Mr. Thompson desired his report to be laid onthe table, which was so ordered.*
The motion made on Saturday*, to strike out thepreambles to the resolution in regard to the new

clmpter on slavery, was at this time renewed.Rev. P. Coombesaid it is those great historicalfacts which have produced the thanks expressedin the preambles.. He was entirely opposed tostriking them out.
Amotion was made byRev. John Thompson tolay the preamble on the table, and carried Thetellers then reported the votes for reserve dogates

to be IGS; necessary to a No one re-ceived the required number, consiquentlv no onewas elected, neither was there any further ballot-ing done. The Conference then, on motion, ad-journed.
Alter singing the doxology, the benediction waspronounced by Bishop Levi Scott.

„ IMFOBTATIOHS.Boported forthePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.KINGSTON, JA—Brig NeUie Move, Pike—s9sbags coflee —5 bbls do 1 tee do. 10 bags pimento 601lbs copper 2500 lbs pewter 70 lbs- lead 1 box mixedmetals l bbl beeswax 3 tons wrought iron 1"! tonslogwood.
HAVANA—Brig Marie Louise, Almeida—292,3sopounds old iron Merritt & Walcott; 66 hhds sugar117 bxs do 39 tes do T Wattson & Sons; 31 bblsas-phaltum M A Hamilton; 1 case cigars T Wagner-

-16 do do S Fuguet; 1 do do Geo Allans & Co; 1 do j’
H Tobias; 1 do John Mason A Co; 703 bbls oranges
J E Bazley h Co.

*081 OF PHn.ADKT.PHIA. MARCH 15.
Sen Bisxs.6 7 | Stm Shtb, 663 | Hran Watme, 7 1

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamship Saxon. Matthews, 4S hours from Bos-
ton, with mdse and passengers to H Winsor & CoBark Old Hickory, Meade, 20 days from New Or-leans, with sugar, Ac. to Burton & Clement.Steamer S O Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from NewY ork, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.Steamer Anthracite, Jonea, 24 hours from New1 ork, with mdse to Wm M Baird A Co.
_

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W P Clyde.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Bark Jolm Mathues (Br), Kerlin, Pernambuco,Lewis & Damon. (

Schr Isabella Thompson, Baker, Port Royal, Tyler
& Co.

.Schr J B Clayton, Somers, Marblehead, SinuieksonA Glover.
Schr Saratoga, Adams,Boston,Blakißton, Graff&CoJ?aviß > Boston, Quintard A Ward.Schr R Halsey, Penny, Providence, E Hart A Co.schr Three SiMers, Parker, Washington, Castncr,Stickney A Wellington.
Schr CUo, Lewis, MilvUle, NJ. D Wood A Co.

McDermott, New York, W P Clyde.St r J S sbriver, Dennia, Baitimore, A Groves, Jr.Steam tug Atlas, Martin, New York, Captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, hence 31 st January, atLiverpool 29th ult.
Ship The Craige, Baker, sailed from Liverpool

29th ult. for thla port.
Ship Avon, Ingersoli, from Boston via St John,

NB. a| Hong Kong, 14th Jan.
Ship Oriental, Ballard, from Bombay 30th Nov.

for Liverpool, was spoken 26th Jan. lat 30 31, S,lon
11 03, E, and seen again Ist Feb. in lat 2214, S, loa

Steamship Norman, Baker, hence at Boston yes-terday.
Steamship Ocean Queen,Tinklepsugh, sailed fromNew York yesterday for Aspinwall.

,

Steamship Illinois, Babcock, for Aspinwall,sailedfrom New York yesterday. .
Bark Briliiant, Coiburn, wsb up at New Orleans6th inßt. for freight or charter.Bark Pleiades, Miller,cleared at New Orleans 3thinst for this port, with 7 bales cotton, 3000 sackssalt and 2 pkgs indie.

W?*r£ p?* cr“0 ’ IaK ham . 76 days from Palermo, atNew York yesterday, with fruit.Bark Traveller, Handle, cleared at New York yes-terday for Pernambuco.
.
:Ba^k

,
Treatjrom Buenos Ayreß, Sth Jan.atBoston yesterday. ’

,
Bark Harriet, -Hutchins, ll daysfrom NewOr-leans, at New York yesterday. Bth inst. lat 29, lon

BP°lie schr Viola, of Machias, 14 days fromAl ®£Bton’ Ja. for New York, with all hands sickIS
oe .st*ne c£?£> and °“ly two men on deck.

Jsm atBoston ye?^yy °! &0m Bay, 17th

.go?,aratS aßto^tne?day her' fr °ma*ata*

Ynsf Si^?st2’ s3 d?yß &om Buenos Ayres,Batk KS?<5?!^rdaXl with hidefl> wool, Ac. ■

for this nniff l t?“,ler’ «*ford, from New Orleansr -P“vi> yas towed to sea 29th ult.sth?nstitor
nfS^f 0f^ 1

a
0
r?’™ aa"P at New Orleans
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AUCTION SALES.

F^ J * c °„
in _ a non ilUCllvUvvr3,

Market street.'corner of Bank.
VFfIW OJU.ii, ui - EOKu-g«Ss, £o IA and AMERIoIn BRY

French ?ritiSU, a3r man’

on FOUR MMTOv i
®oods ’ °y catalogue,lONTHuIbaY MofeSd|a

AKOH
C
U I** 1**commencing atnreciae G,.MARCH 17.

M AN°DCW>Prail*
Dry Goods embra*1

-'
F' eil cl1 ’ Didia and JVmerican

irirtmeni 4/^b nE a laTEe ’ fresh as.

jifi^«Mass.isa“?3asstS&SLtS aMidWh6n dßalers wIU flnd to
POSITIVE SALE OF FRESH

DOMESTIC DRYGOODS FoREl<™

luo ’ cl ock, to be sold witk-
for c^iv1

Ca
:
talOSae’ OU Foar Months Credit,

AMERIOAN DRY GOODS.bales indigo blue demms.
”

hales a'l f ?eter and Atlantic brown sheetingsbales 3-4 Atlantic and Pocasset ao 6
bales heavy indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy hickory shirtings.
bales blue Beverly twills.
cases colored and black cambricscases brown and bleached m uslins •
cases Manches»er ginghams..
cases Utica, Brunswick and Great Falls printscases Saxony flannels. *

cases plain and fancy satinets.
casesKentucky* jeans and Mechanics’ cass-meres.

TO CLOTHIERS—TAILORING GOODS.Also, on THURSDAY, March 17,
pieces silk twist tricots.
pieces French black and colored cloths
pieces spring color meltons.
pieces mixed Raglan cloths.pieces black and colored Union cloths.
pieces black French doeskins.
pieces black and fanev c&ssimeres.pieces black drap * ’ete.
pietes Italian cloths and alpacas.Also, a stock ofdry goods, for cash.FRENCH, BRITISH AND DRY

Also, on THURSDAY, March 17,
packages Saxony dress goods.
packages .printed lawns and jaconets.
packages French shining prints.
packages black and colored alnacas.packages lavellas and bareges”pieces black gros de Rhines.
pirces black grosgrain taffetas.
pieces colored gros de Naples and mousse-

lines.
Also, silk ties and hdkfs, sewing Eilks, veils,

suspenders, traveling shirts, hosiery, pearl bailtonE, hoop and balmoral skirts, fancv goods, <fccSALE OF LINEN GOODS, Sc.Included in our sale on THURSDAY , March 17,will be found the following desirable articlespackages shiiliug linens.
dozen linen cambric

'

handkerchiefs, inmen s and women’s printed, hemsiitehed andplain borders, for city sales.
dozen damask and plain table cloths.dozen brown do do
pieces brown and white linen drills.
pieces bley and Spanish linens
pieces damasks, diapers,; sheetings, crash,towels, napkins, huckaback. Ac.

PRINTED JACONETS AND ORGANDIES, Ac.
ON THURSDAY,

March 17, will be sold—
SM> pieces new style printed jaconets and organdies.
21 bales brown sheetings.Also. 500 M Hntton k Co. and Bonlton & Sons

superior assorted needles.
SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, *O.ON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH IS,At precisely o’clock, will be- sold, without
tf® eJTTf catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'
Cl, EDIT, an assortment of threeply, superfineand fine ingrain, Yenitian, hemp and rap carpet-
ings, white and red check Canton mattings, Ac ,which may be examined early on the momineof sale. *

LARGE PEREMPTORY SUE OF FRENCH,IMilA, GERMAN AND BRITISH,, DRYGOODS, Ac.. FOR SPRING SALES. ,ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 21,
„At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about

T5O packages and lotsof French, India, German and British Dry Gooda,Ac., embracing a large and choice assortment offancyandstaplearticles, lnslllr, worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics.
N. B Samples ofthe same will he arranged forexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their

Interest to attend.
CRN ESS. BRINLEY A Ot)., No*—if*OHESTNTIT and 612 JAYNE street

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF lbvO CARTONS
RIBBONS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH IS,
At lo o'clock, on lour months' credit, a large

assortment of poult de soie bonnet and trimming
ribbons.

Also, bile silk velvet ribbons.

SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSQM street.

SALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF300 FINE OIL PAINTINGS —From theAmerican Art Gallery, New York.
ONTHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAYEVENINGS, March nth, leth and loth.At g o’clock precisely, a large collection of OilPaintings, of varied and pleasing subjects, com-prising American Landscapes, Scenerv, Lake,River and Mountain Views; Figurers, Fruit andScriptural pieces, from the studios of some of the
most eminent artists of the day; together with a
great variety of cabinet pictures and medallions,
by the following well-know artiste, viz: PaulBitter, C. Augustus Saunders, Roberts, Williams,&c-

These paintings are ail elegantly mounted infine gold leafframes.
Now open for examination, with descriptive

catalogues, until 9 o’clock P. M.
SCGTTA STEWART, Auctioneers, will givetheir personal attention to sales of MERCHAH-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Fumi-

tnre of parties removing or breaking up House-keeping, on the premises of the owners, or at theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. fchi Chest-
nut Street and 015 Sansom street. feiS-tf

Moses nathans, auctioneer aniCOMMISSION MERCHANT,Southeastcorner SIXTH and RACE street*.WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.A*private sale, upwards of 2W>O gold and s11t«wa.cnes, at balf the usual selling prices. Watcb*masers, dealers and private purchasers will dcwell by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth andRace streets.
4

AT PIUYATE SAIiE.56 Peters’ s Philadelphia cases English Patent
watches, of the most approved and benmasers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,

*s*7 fihe and high cost movements. If
plied for immediately they ean be had singly, oithe lotat §25 each* The cases will wear eau&l tosolid gold cases.

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load*
Ing; carbines; revolving rifles’ fine ’Engiifthriflssrevolvers. Ac.
AT PRIVATE SAI.E FOK IjESSTOftTr

THE USUAL SELLING- PRICES.Fine pold magic case, hunting case and doublebottom English patent lever watches, jull jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best maker*fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-tent lever and lepine watches; ladies* fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americanhunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting caseand open
face English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers: fine silver huntingcase American potent lever watches, of the mostapproved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine watches: independent second and doubletime lever watches; saver quartier English, Swireand French watches; fine gold-plated watches;peters’s patent watches,- fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

~

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, soma T»rj
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amennts, on good* or every
description, for anylengtt oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the value el
the goods will he advanced in anticipation of sal*,

i -' CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for o*J
public sales.

Very finesewlng machines; several superior.
Hammocks- fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles. |

00-PARTNERSHIPS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP .NOTICE. The under-
signed have ffiis dayformed a Co-partnership

under the firm of FREDERICK STEEB & CO.,
for the purpose of conducting a general BANK-
ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS, at No. 30
South THIRD street.

FREDERICK STEEB,
JAMES B. McKILLIPS,

Philadelphia, March 14, 1664. mhU-3t#

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTIOE—The under-
signed ;havathis day entered into Co-partner-

ship for the transaction of the DRY OOODS.COMMISSION BUSINESS, under the name or
JOHN H. WILLIAMS * CO. , at No. 329 Chest,
nut street : JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

-r JOHN WIEST.
L Hhilada. ,• Jan. i, 1864. Jal-3m»

AUCTION SALES.
A SOWS, AUCTIONEERS

and Ml South Fourth street,
PnYe *„ ~~Tbe

,,
Sixty‘ EeCODd Philadelphia TradeSd!n%feossssreiice oa tubsda-t*'

"£S’2™P^!WSS2i:S 5333
anfonaaei‘StototSSroS ‘ssaad !?P a™tely.
catalognes, in pamphlet form, giTm^fuUdeacrip'!
r J^elo^X81““E’Ven to Bato

STORE?^S?THURSDAY THE AUOTI °*

Administrator’s Sale.
Estate of Margaret Barclay, dpc’d

VALUABLE SIOOKS, LOANS, & 0UK TUESDAY, MARCH 32At 13 o’ clock noon, at theExchange, without re-serve. by order of administrators—-
-4 bonds, SlOOOeach, Penn’a. Railroad Co.1 do FloodPennsylvania Fives.

~
do \Jnitecl States Five-twenties.119 shares Hamsborg Railroad Co

"> do Nonh Pennsy Ivania Railroad Co.
on S° Lorth American Insurance Co.-0 do American Mutual Insurance Co.S ,

Spring Garden Insurance Co. '■60 do Mine Hill Railroad Co.i? 2° Northern Liberties Gas Co.
°° Bank ofPenn Township.

mdS s ' wra7 d E J,nk (OW stock. )10 do ?; Western Bank . *

130 do Northern Liberties Bank.62 d ?T,rx?,S?£sylvama Hail road Co.ADDITIONAL SALE STOOKS.51 shares Columbia(Pa.) Gas Co.9 do Spring House Northamoton TurnDikeAssignee’s Sale—Additional550,000 bonds Union Canal Company
C 9 stares stock -Delaware Coal Co

For other accounts—--50 shares Corn Exchange Bank.
2 shares Merchants’ Hotel.

vr n
E

T
FTfJn?:?.TATE SALE, MARCH, 22d.

„ .VALUABLE COAL LANDS, LOCUSTMOUNTAIN, about 148 ACRES, adjoiuing landsoi Locust Gap Improvement Co., Few York a: dMiddle R. R. and Coal Co., Snsquehanna Coalu0.., Ac., adjacent to several railroads. See Lith-ographic Plan.
Also, 3 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS aGray’s Ferry Road, Ist Ward.

eJS^Ll,k°S ra)lhicPlans °i bold the above prop-erties at the Auction Rooms. *

Orphans- Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of
property’ W

ec s}“J A¥J4i5I,E businessrKOPLRTY. Iso. 21a South FRONT Street, anrfNo. 143 DOCKStreet, Absolut*Orphans’ Court Sale-Estateof Oeo McKeown
BUSINESS PROPERTY*,south Second street, below Lombard stOrphans' Court t ale—Estate of John I>. Nat«bvdec’d-YtUuable Propcrtv-HOTELand DWELL-IISG. N. E. corner ofFifth and Callowhillstreets,with 2 three-story brick dwellings adioinimrfronting on Fifth st.

J 6 ’

6 3HREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Fstreet, between Locust and Spruce and 22d and 23dstreets, Ncs. 2214 . 2216, 2211, 2219, 2221 and 2223.Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of PowellStackhouse, dec’d—ii BRICK DWELLINGS.1 ront street, between Race and Vine streets 61feet front.

x.- Estate-iR on foundry, mansionovrSuvl! LARGE and VALUABLE LOTUi: GROUiND, Craven street, between Front andSecond streets.
\ ALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Arch street,

west of Twentieth, with a Aee-story Brick Dwell-
ing and SiabUPin the rear.

TWO-STORY BRICK'DWELLING, No. 1529vine street, west ofFiiteenth street, with a Two-
story Brick Dwelling in the rear.DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Chelten-bam Township, Montgomery County,Pa., vmilewest of the Old York road, % mile* of aRailroadStation.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1904 Ply.mouth street, nearRittenhouseStreet.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING; No

5u5 Lombard sn-eet, west ofFilth street.
3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west ofSixteenth street.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.Nos. 1357 and 1359 Savery st., leth Ward
GROCERY STORE and DWELLING, S. W.

corner Selgrade and Hanever streetsTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,Frontstreet, south of (’oral street.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No,

i>os Richmond street, inh Ward.
ALUABLE FARM, Broad street and Bor-dentown Road, Burlington, New Jersey, one milefrom the Railroad repot.

NEAT DWELLING, Kirkbride street, east ofPcintßoad, Bridesbnrg, 25th Ward.
S first, class Irredeemable Ground Rents of «150a year each: par $2%500.
TOUR-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, No. i22 north 4th st, above Race st.
Executor's Sale to close an Estate—VALUA-BLE BUSINESS STAND—Five-story brick

store. No. 125 Market st, and four-story brickwarehouse Jones alley.
Executor'sPeremptorv Sale—Estate of Martin

Curren. dec’d—TWO-STORY STONEDWELL-
ING, Cumberland st, Germantown. Sale abso-lute.

NEAT THREE-STOHY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. lit 4 Plymouth st, near RitteuhouseSquare.

„Sf”L™P'or y SaIe—THBEE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. K2B Anita st, IstWard
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STOHY BRICKDWELLING, No.->ll7 Clayton st, 15th Ward.THREE-STOHY BRICK DWELLING, No.

617 north Front st. above Green st
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY ! BRICKDWELLING, No. 24C6 Pine st, 7th Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N.W. corner of I6tn and Shippen sts.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No

12« Randolph st, 17th Ward.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 29.Estate ol George Esher, dee’d 26 ACRES
RIDGE ROAD, opposite the estate sold lastOctober.

Estate of Anthony Rnfiber, dec’d.—l7 ACRES.GERMANTOWN ROAD and Nicetown lane.
*G" Particnlars of both estates ready In hand-

bills. Also, Peremptory Sale.
45, DM) ACRES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.Full descriptions preparing. Sale absolute.

Sale on Gray' s Lane.
HORSES, CARRIAGES, HARNESS, COWS.

FARMING UTENSILS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,

At 1 o’clock P. M , at the farm ofL. Albertson,
Gray's lane, west ol the Darby road, 4 horses, 2
superior Milch cows, ball 2 years old, heifer,
barouche, made by Lane: York top-wagon, byRogers; double and single harness, hay wagon,
cart, sleigh, horse rake, farming utensils, Ac.
SALE OF VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MIS-

CELLANEOUS BOOKS, from a LIBRARY
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 16,

At the auction store, an assortment of medical
and miscellaneous books lrom a library.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Sonrth Fonrth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND
ELEGANT PIANOS,LARGE FIREPROOF SAFE, HANDSOMECARPETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 9 o’clock, at tbe auction store, superior
furniture.

Also, an elegant rosewood seven octave piano,
by Chickering.

Also, an elegant rosewood boudoir piano.

EXECUTORS’ SALE.
SyP^S?c,F^SNITTmE’ MIRRORS, FINE
carpets, piano, nankin and can-ton CHINA, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, atthe auction store, second story,

the entire household furniture, fine Nankin China
dinner service. Canton China, ’Ac , by orderof
executor. May be examined on Wednesday.

Exeentor’s Sale No. STS North Sixth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTE, MIRROR, TAPESTRY
CARPETS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,
Atlo o’clock, by catalogue, at No. £3B north

Sixth street, by order of Executors of WilliamPatterson, deceased, the entire household furni-
ture, rosewood piano, pier mirror, feather beds,tapestry carpets, Ac.

May be examined at S o’clock on the morniiin- of
the sale. , “

Sale No. 1452 North Eleventh street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO, TAPESTRY CARPETS? AcON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 30,At 10o’clock, at No. 1452 north Eleventh streetbelow Jefferson street, the superior furniture, fluetoned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; finetapestry carpets, Ac. ’

Maybe examined, with catalogues, at 3 o’clockon the morning ol the sale. 7

Philip ford a co.. auctioneers,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE street*LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFISM OASESBOOTS AND SHOES.ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 17,

At 10 o’ clock precisely, will he sold, by cata-
logue, lor cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Boys’ andYouths’ Calf, Hip and Grain Boots, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac.. Women’s,.Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoe’s, Balmorals
and Galtjrs, of every variety, suitable for spring
sales.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale, to which the attention of
buyers is.invited. • . v

aHEWM?, CARRIAGE MAKERS,
J. LEITENBERGER A SON

697 PINE STREET.' tel-ito

AUCTION SALES.
'

;A. FREEMAN. ATrilTTnirET.i«*
WAJ.NUT street abo

ThUhmeELT^Tf SALE- MARCH 16. 18*4.
wminclude- tbeE3Colmnge* at 12 o’clock noon,
son* houee»ard lots, near Orea-

FULTON S3—Three-etory brick hone® r
».

J212, 18 bri46 feet. SmaU Suse m ttoS&dtoSfthe lot. Peremptory Sate. “uuuieox
OBERRY ST—Genteeldwelling No. 1324^

SI. 900 mayremain.BROAD fc-T—Valuable lot, N. W. corner olJellerson st, 5e by 200 feet to Carlile st, (3 frontalSologiotind rent Executors' Absolute Sale
*

NORRiTtOWN RAILROAD-Valuable lot,•boye Masters*, 94 feet •!% inches by about 190 fat*Hutchinson st, (2 fronts). Executors’ Absolute
S T—Vainablelot, N. W. comer of CassdmeSnSnl 1 l3’ 65 feet 011 Cass st, runningamtonaHy to Thompson st. Executors’ Absolute

93
If^t2’£T^nt?iailgl f’ N. W. comer ofStiles st,

- feet 9 lnclleaoll

feet to Jes‘ up st. S6O ground rent 16 "y 54
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FABM-A fins'property of 178 acres, at Montgomery Square 1*miles from the city, 10from Norristown ahdSftomDoylestown. Extensive improvements, stonemansion and out-buildings, 3 miles from two’sta-Uons on the North Penn’a. Railroad. Orphan «•v™,r> Sale—Estateof Peter Wager

, deo'i. r
GERMANTOWN—A pleasant two-story stonsmansion, formerly of John Lisle, Esq., dec’d.,X?r,.a lane > close to both railroads. LotbUI“ 90 by Lear 200 feet - FuU descriptions la

hS'h;?. 4 .® ST—Handsome three-story brickiMdlv^ e«J?onse and lot> 20 by 100 feet. *

Every< w?.>n?>pro7 e
D

lent and conveniencePeremptory Sale-Estate of Jacob
<rr^?GE .i,®TAB,F‘ES’ "WOOD ST—A lot ofgTotmd on the north tide of Wood st. 84 feet east nr23d st, 115 feet 10* inches bn Woodatr<md loTfeetL"iJ C.?£ Bdee£’ Wltl? a private-way into 23d st, 17ff ß?,'X inches wide. On the lot are valuablesmbles and sheds. Orphans’ Court Absolute'llSame Estate. ««««—-

ST—A three-story briekhouseandJot.near Poplar, 14 by 36 feet. S2B ground rentOrphans’ Court S”le—SameEstate.
MOTEL AND LOT, S. W. CORNER RIDGEand GIB ARD AVENUES—A valuable property, '25 feet 10* inches on Ridge avenue, 62 feet 9 winches on Girard avenue, and 8-2 feet 3* inchesdeep at right angles with Girard and 100 feet deepat right angles with the Ridge avenne. Plan &thE CmTt Pole—Same Estate.Wnnc?3JJ*K LiHG i5!. OFFICE, Stables, CarHouse and - bed, -with the lot adjoining the above..s - E- corner of 19th st, near IG2 feet on Girardavenne; I,l* feet on 19th st, being 76 feet 2* in.deep at right angles therevritb, and 82 feet 3* inat right ancles -Kith Girard avenne.. Plan at thesc°re‘r.^a ?7

' ,‘ eronndTent- Orphans’ Court Sale—-some instate.
RIDGE AVENUE—Afbroe-gfory brick houseand lot, adjoining the above. I7>f feet front, about100 Orphans' CoVrt Sale—Same Estate.■ BIDGE AVENUE—The three-storv brickdwelling and lot adjoining the above on tfiesouth,

is feet 7& iDches by about 95 feet deep. OrohanZCourt Sale—Same Estate. *

DWELLINGS, SHOPS, STABLES, Ac—On19th st, below Girard avenne, 36 feet front and 76leet deep at right angles therewith on the nort
line, thence at right angles to Gtnnodo st 76 feetavinches toGmnodo st, on which it fronts 48feet545 ground rent. Orphans’ Court Sale—SamsEstate.

5 DWELLINGS, GINNOBO ST, adjoiningthe above on Ginnodo st, 95 feet 5* inches in frontand 50 feet de< p on one line and76'feet deep on theother. Subject to S4O 50 and 836 ground rents-Plan mid surveys at the store. Orphans' CourtSale— same Estate. '

LARGE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,north11th st, abe.e Girard avenne, 62 feet frost and 80feet 6* inches deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—SameEstate.
SOUTH 12TH ST—Two neat three-story brickdwellings, Nos. 912 and 914. each 16* by 60feet.SCHOOL HOUSE LANE-17* acres of land,surrounded by fine improvements, 261 feet onSchool st, 1,670 feet on a£o feet street to Wissa-hickon turnpike. Plans of whole estate at thestore. Peremptory Sale by order of Hein—EstateofA icholas Rii’enhcurc, dec’d. *'
ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres, oh th».other side of the 50 feet street, and extendingS.a?Ckol tansjfOß. Peremptory
MILL W'ISSAII ICKON—A. valuable mill onthe Wissahickon Creek, mansion-honse,- 8 tenant-houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoining theabove, over 9* acres, valuable deposit ofbuilding

6t ®n«*Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.
ADJOINING—A tract of over 3 acres, on theturnpike road, valuable for building stone and oldumber. Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.

.

TAPER MILL, Ac—A tract of 1*acres on theturnpike road, witha two-storied stone andone-storiedframe paper mill, three stone tenant.houses,stable, Ac. Peremptory Sale—SameEs’ ate. *

THE “LOG CABIN” TAVERN—This well-known public house, on the Wissahickon, adjacent
to the above, over 4 acres of land. Plans ofthewhole estate at the store. Peremptory Sale—SameEstate.

N. UTH ST—Three-story brick house, No. 258.It: by 53feet. 572 ground rent.TEMPLE ST—5 buirtnng lots, northside, (be.
tween 12th and 13th, below Carpenter st) each 16by 46 feet. Will be sold separately. Executory
Fenfire Sale—Estaterf Seth Craige, dec'd.SOUTH 12TH ST—Three three-story briclrdwellings, 1012, 1014 and 1016 south 12th st, each15 Jj by 76X feet. Tbe dwelling No. 1020 south 12th,
16 by 73)5, Nos. 1122 and 1024, 17 bv 73X feet each.Will be sold separately. Executors' Positive Sale-Same Estate.

COAL YARD, PRIME ST, above 12th, withall the fixtures, railroad track, Ac., 60 by 95 feetto Albert st. Possession Ist July next. Execu-
tors' Positive Sale—Same Estate.

A LOT adjoiningthe above, 60 feet front. 95 feet
deep to Albert st. Executors' Positive Sale—SameEstate.

A LOT, adjoiningthe above, 70 feet frent and95 feet deep to Albert street, on which it has 84 feet
front. Executors' Positive Sale—Same Estate.

LARGE LOTS, WASHINGTON AVENUEOR PRIME ST—A valuable lot, 100 feet square,N. W. corner of Uth street and Washington.avenue, (3 fronts). Executors' Positive Sale
Same Estate.

One at N. E. comer 12th and Washingtonavenue.
0 feet square. Same Estate.
Three on Washington avenue, between uth and12ib sts, each 57 by 100 feet. Executors' AbsoluteSale—Same Estate.
12TH ST—Two three-story brick houses, eastside of 12th?above Washington, each 15 V hv,73lk

feet deem "

BUILDING LOTS—Oneon 12th, 14 on a3ofeet
street and 3on 11th st. WiU be sold separately.Executors' Positive Sale—SameEstate.

BRICK-CLAY LOT—A valuable lot, 10 acres,
on Harrison, Jackson and Bridge sts, 23d Ward,Frankford, close to the passenger railroad depot, ’said to contair a large deposit of brick clay.STORES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH 11THST—9 desirable stores and dwellings, Nos. 201.203, 205, 207, 209, 211, 213, 215 and 217. each over ISfeet front and 90 feet deep toa 20feet street. WIUbe sold separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale-Estate rtf Elias Ecudinot, dec’d.

ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 219, 221,
223 and 225 sonth 11th st, each 14 feet front, 74%feet deep to a2;-4 feet alley leading te Locnst at.
WiU be sold 'separately. Trustee’s PeremptorySale—SameEstate.

1035 LOCUST ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, 14% feet by 371eet. Trustee's Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

141 and 145 N. 9TH ST—Two exceUent bust- *

ness locations on 9th, below Race st, each near 18feet front, 52 feet deep to a court. WiU be soldseparately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale—Sam* /

Estate,

BY THOMAS BIROHA SO HiAuctioneers andCommission Merchant*.No. 914 CHESTNUTstreet, alters Ninth/SALE OF VALUABLE ORIGINAL OILPAINTINGS, RICHLY FRAMED!°N WEDNESDAY MORNING,At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnutstreet, wiR-besold,
. A coUeetion of about 100 original oU
by,’American ' and European artists. Including
woiks olWinner, Bensell, Boyee, T. Moran,San-
ford, Mason, Helmick, Vanstarkenberg, Rother-
mel, Hamilton, E Moran, Otter, Bispham,Baunt
and others.

All oftbe paintings are inrich gUtframes, and.
are nowioptn foi examination.

Saleat No. 914 Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, PIANOS. BTT.T.TAPts

TABLES, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At io o’ clock, t&tnthe auction store. No
Chestnut street, wilfbe sold— -

Btoro> r *o,
. A large assortment of elegont newand second-hand household furniture, Ac

_ ■ PIANO FORTES.Rosewood piano fortes, made by Chictering AMeyer. BILLIARD TABLE.One elegant rosewood billiard table, marble bed,with balls, Ac.
: , TIN AND HOLLOWWAEE.
Also, a stock ol tin and hollowware.
Thomos Birch A Sonwtil g<T» their personal

attention to the sale ofFurniture at the resldenoM
of those .about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’ clock, aUthetr
spaciousWareroodSs No^_9]4_Gji6BtiintgtrBSt^___

X atwk—a cargo ot.gQQtOOO Kg sals fry g. A*Jy BQVDSF*W. i PCCX «!*»« Wltelt.


